Other Specialty
Services
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The Essence of Panache also offers custom
handmade Bridal Head Pieces, Bouquets,
Corsages, Boutonnieres and Floral Arrangements
for any taste or Themed Wedding or Event.
Each piece is “custom made to order” to fit the
customer’s fancy…so options are endless!

Like Us on Face Book!

Who We Are

The Essence of Panache
Event Planning

About Us
The Essence Of Panache is a Full Scale
Event Planning Company that is known for
being one of the most elite in the industry.
Whether your event is large or small, our
team of experts can provide the resources
and solutions you need to make your event
the talk of the town. Our track record for
consistency, timely service, and subject
matter expertise make insurmountable tasks
possible to overcome.
Our multifaceted company is here to assist
by providing a wide range of event planning,
custom novelties and professional event
services at affordable prices.
To speak with an experienced member of
our staff, simply contact us in Spring, TX ; or
inbox us on Face Book at “The Essence of
Panache”!

Contact Us
Phone: 281-348-5859
Email: essenceofpanache@gmail.com
Web: essenceofpanache.wixsite.com/
essenceofpanache

-Where Elegant Inspirations Are At Heart!

Let us make your party
“Pop With Panache”!

The Essence of Panache
specializes in the Planning of
Full Scale Elegant Events; -from
even the most intimate settings
to very large events such
as Weddings, Birthday
Parties, Themed Events,
Anniversary Parties,
Children's Events, Business
Events and More! We are a
mobile company that provides
service onsite at any venue or
home; which gives our clients a
variety of choices when it comes
to the planning of their event.
For your convenience, we
service all of Houston and the
surrounding areas!

Event Consultations
Every "Essence of Panache"
event is carefully planned with
the customer's needs in mind.
Every customer is given a free
consultation session in order
to gather key information that
would be essential to the
customer's event planning
needs.
The consultation would consist
of everything necessary to
generate an accurate estimate
in order to budget accordingly
to every customers needs.

